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lý08qamihau old Indîan town and now the present ter- rancher, the cattie man, are ail here, and rd man, yellow
n'Ilu ofth ralwy.Although the railway seve he man and 'white man ait sn#et here on emsoprcia

4 rbncities of North Vancouver and West Vancouver equality.
Onth orth shore, the link to Squamîsh is not yet coin- The traveller after getting off the train quickly notes
Plte nd consequently the traveller must be taicen froin the chanlge i climate. The Coast is the so-called wt
Vlacouerto Squamish by steamer, a beautiful trip Of country with its giant forests. At ?emberton Meadows,

forty-fiv 'miles.while drier, the sanie qualifies of clinate obtain. But bek

Fron Suamshtht road follows the Cheakamus River. ing through from Staton Lake to the plains and benches of
smghy(Ïrbad peak, a faort reort of Lillooet the air seems more baiiny and soft. Tht Chinok

Aliecubs. Followhghtrvrthrses ap4rnmi winds that blow in froni the ?acific hav4e kost their mitr
thtChekaus canyon, which is rugged and severe in it but lceep its quality of softness and baini. Tis is the be-
b autad in the spring of the year tht meltiig sflows anid girning of the dry beit and for the best agricultural suçess

theChiookrains sweUl the Stream< to a raig torrent. Tht irrigation mnust be used. Lillooet ip fÀuious for its fruitan
trie th rd nilttCekmu eoe s vegetablts, particutarly its potatoes, whi are nagr
Stemwhere the railway reaches Alta Lake, the top ing the faine of the Ashcroft.

tedvide; follows through heavy wooded sections to Lillooet is now coniing ito lts own. As hlstl esrt
IçenLae, thence commences the Clown grade uiitil the a minn centre, and fruit district, it will grow inpu lrt

'at'are out on the Pemberton Meadows, which la tht and watii.
0ýn ti f agricultural land north of Squamish. litre are This is thle uret termnus for pasne n rih
fitythusndacres available to agricultural develop- trnpottin Cosrution service is nearladncdt

SttClinton, and "rai-hadl5i approaching a ace a bout

mutain ridgea and mountain-locked valtys to wli be use for the ea 1915.
*1ronLke. For twenty-wmie the raloa Wcave West from ifllooet la the t iý River countryanth

ofth oldmonti sd, oloin hecntu o ti FaerRie dsrit cpal o ndfnie xanin o

ýeatifl lke.Oneite ieaemjsi oitis ateadsepriigadmxdfrig rhrws


